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GENERAL EVASION

OF DRAFT DENIED

Returns Show 95.9 Per Cent
of Number in Census Esti-

mates Registered

TOTAL IS O.GSO.SS

Shortage in Some States, Due to
Shifting in Population,

Made Up in Others

WASHINGTON' June 2r
Thero are 111,823 unnnturnlizod Germ-in- s

In the registration of 9,669, 382 for the se.
Isctlve nrniy Upturns from cery State,
with Niagara Count, New York, and three
precincts of WvomlnR missing nhov that
15 9 per cent of the persons contained In
the census estimate registered

Of the 9 059,982 reported registered
V.347.79 are white citizens, 953,899 are
negro citizens 1 239.8G5 nro unniturallzcd
foreigners from countries other than Ger-
many, 111823 are unniturallzcd Germans
Including declarants" , tint Is, persons
JiavlnR dechred their Intention to become
citizens but not hnlng receded their final
naturalization papers, and 6001 nre

Tho rcgltrars were Instructed hj
the War Department to Include with white
citizens all declarants from countries with
which tho United States was not at, war,
but a comparison of tho registration, figures
with the reports of the Census Bure-u- i and
the bureaus of Immigration and naturalizat-
ion Indicates thit most of the declarants
registered as aliens

There Is nothing In the returns to Indi-

cate tint there has, been any general at-
tempt at oaslon of leglstratlon by any
Important element of tho populitlon In
a few States tho registration was far be-

low tho estimates but this tdiortngo was
effset bv registration In excess of the esti-
mates In other States This Is bociuso the
last Federal census was taken in 1910
and onlv n few States hao enumerated
their Inhabitants slnco that car, so that
the Consus Bureau had few reliable data
at to the abnormal shlftlngs of population
which hao taken place between certain
parts of tho country In recent jcars, nnd
particularly slnco tho outbreak of tho war
tave to great an Impetus to the manufact-
ure of munitions and other commodities
needed by the belligerents Tho manufact-
uring Industries thus affected are located
mainly In tho northeastern States, and as
a result the population of these States has
Increased with abnormal rnpldltj nt the ex-

pense of other parts of the country Furt-

hermore the Inert ases and deci cases h.ivo
been ery largely In tho crj class coered
by the registration that Is men between
the ages of twenty-on- o and thlrt-on- e

It was expected, therefore, that for cer-

tain States the estimates which, In the ab-

sence of definite Information as to tho ex-

tent of the abnormal mocmcnt of populat-

ion, and particularly of the male population
between tho ages of twenty-on- o and thirty-on- e

Just referred to, were necessarily based
en the assumptions that tho Increase In
population which took place In each State
between 1900 and 1910 has continued since
the latter jear and that tho proportion of
males between twenty-on- e nnd thirty-on- e

jears of age has remokftd unchanged
would be wide of the main Tho most pro-

nounced discrepancies appear for Washi-
ngton In which tho registration amounted
to 48 8 per cent of the estimate ; for Oregon,
In which It was 57 9 per cent ; for North
Dakota with 73 per cent, for Wyoming,
for which tho report with three precincts
missing Indicates n registration of about

5 per cent of tho estimate; for Neada,
with 71 G per cent, and for South Dakota
with 72 1 per cent In no other Stnto was
the registration less than 75 per cent of
tho estimate On the other hand fourteen
States Arl7ona, Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts,
Michigan Montana New Hampshire, New
Jersey North Carolina, Ohio and Wiscon-
sin exceeded tho r estimates, the greatest
percentages of excess being those for Mich-
igan, 29 4 , Connecticut, 29 3 ; Montana,
tO 4, and Ohio, 14 4

It Is probable that tho population of cer-
tain States, particularly Washington and
Oregon, has not declined to so great an ex-
tent as would bo Indicated by tho registrat-
ion figures since a erv considerable pro-
portion of the persons migrating from them
has consisted of joung men between the
ages of tvventv-on- o nnd thlrtj-on- e

The original census, estimates nro smaller
for some States than those which have been
Used bv the War Department This Is be-
cause In tho compilation of tho Wnr De-
partment estimates, which were originally
prepared for use In apportioning supplies of
registration cards to Mrvors and Sheriffs
throughout the country, liberal additions

ere made to tho offlclal census estimates
for places especially those In w hich munit-
ion plants are located that were bellecd
to hae grown nt abnormal rntcs during
recent years, whereas no corresponding re-
ductions could bo mado for tho localities
from which these abnormal accretions of
Population were drawn This did not part-
icularly matter, since the main object in
view was to Insure tho sending of nrl ade-
quate supplj of registration cards to each
Major and Sheriff, but when the city nnd
county figures were totalized, the result was
an exaggeration of the estimates for the
United States as a wholo and for certain

f the States
The following table shows, by States, the

total registration, tho number of unnaturali-
zed Germans (Including those who liavo
declared their Intention to become citizens),
and the percentage w hlch tho total repre-
sents of tho census estimate- -

CONSCRIPTION CARDS

NOT YET FORWARDED

Recorder of Registration Com-
mission Regards Draft Plan

as Unwieldy

Despite the fact that It has been an-
nounced from Washington that the names
i the 650.000 men who will make up the

lirst conscript army yill be drawn In Wash-jngto- n,

the Goernment has not yet ordered
Jh local boards of registrars to forwafd
the names of those registered In Philadel-
phia, it is presumed that the same Is truet the entire State and country

Borne time ugo the United States Gov-
ernment notified the Goernor and he

,,.ho ,oca' registrars through Mayor
jwith that they were not to forward tho
""plicate- cards. The orders ware to holdwe cards for further Instructions Now that
JMse Instructions have not been received
wv'.l 'a cnlderable speculation as to
Whether the conscription plan has actually
"ten tettled vupon and as to whether the
J,1 mes can be drawn by September as In- -

fnampton Thomas, recorder of the Board
Registration Commission, said today that

considered the plan of drawing the
"mes in Washlrton unwieldy, because
najiy namen WnuM l.a .1ain anH tliA lYien
vemPted owing-- to the condition of their
"with or for some other reason which
Sea not appear on their reglstratln cards
JJJ Government would then have to be
Jjuned to draw more names htll the full
luota of each locality is secured.

CHARGED WITH KILLING RIVAL
VORK. J"n iC Charged with

slotting for two years to murder Barnet
k pou"'y king, and finally succeeding

kn ?mPIoy'ne gunmen from Little Italy, five
iitas rivals of Baft were placed on

here tnrinv tnr 4Vi ftrlm Ttiw nr
fh and Jacob Cohen, Abraham Graft

vhwkh joe.- - uosensicin.
fit Uit tilWumea will be Frank Fer- -

"
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1917 5
BELGIAN ANL) RUSSIAN ENVOYS AT WASHINGTON'S TOMB CAMP EDGE OFFICERS
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Lseortcd by Secretaries Lansing and Daniels, the Belgian and Russian Missions isitcd Mount Vernon yes-
terday. Baron Monchcur, head of the Belgian Mission, is shown at left center of picture, paving tribute toWashington. Behind him is Secretary Lansing. Colonel Dodge, superintendent nt Mount Vernon, stands(right center) neaicst the tomb. Next to him is Secretary Daniels, behind whom is Ambassador Bons Hakh- -

meteff, head of the Russian Mission.

ATTACCHI AUSTRIACI

RESPINTI IN TRENTINO

Gli Italiani Infliggono Gravi Per- -

dite al Nemico in Val Corde- -
vole ed in Val di Posina

ROMA 25 Gluguo
Gli nustrl.ci sembrano rl3egllarsl ncl

Trentlno I,o annuncla It generale Padorna
nel suo rapporto pubblicito dal Jllnlstero
della Guerra leri sera Ma non si tratta
dl una ofTenslva, bensl' dl reazlone al recentl
suceessi degll Italiani Gil austrlacl hanno
oper.ato due attacchl In forze, uno nella
alle del Cordoole cd un altro In quclla del

1'oslna. o In ambedue lo locallta' sono statl
rcsplntl con pcrdlto grai Hcco II testo
del rapporto del generale Cadorna

Xella serata dl lerl (s.abato) uno del
nostrl repartl dl rlcognlzlone operanto
nella parto orlerltalo della allo del
I'oslna lncontro" un grosso reparto
austrlaco a Balassl, lo impegno' o lo

costrlnso a rlplegarc
Iartlgllcrla nemlca fu partlcolarmcnto

nttha nella glornata dl lerl sull'alto-plan- o

dl Aslago
Le nostro batterlo hanno messo fuorl

dl azlone un altro pezzo nemico dl grosso
callbro sul Monte Ortlgara

Nell alta v.alle del Illodl e nella vallo
del Cordeolo nella mattlnata dl lerl 11

nemico dopo una lntensa preparazlone
dl nrtlglierla, attacco' In forze le nostre
poslzlonl aanzate sul Monto Settsass
L'attacco fu prontamjnto arrestato dalla
nostra artlgllerla o Kublto dopo lo nostro
fantcrle furono lanclato ad un lgoroso
contrattacco I repartl nemlcl furono
rcsplntl e sublrono perdltc consldcrevoll

In un comlmttlmento nereo soltosl
nella glornata di lerl una macchlna ne-

mlca fu obbllgata nd attterrare al dl la"
delle proprle linee nella zona del Monto
Armentera, In Val Sugana.

IL GABIN'I.TTO AUSTIUACO
La crlsl mlnlsterlale austrlaca o" stata

rlsolta, ma solo temporaneamente SI o'
formato un gablnetto dl translzlono con 11

dr on Soldier alia presldenza N'essuno del
noml del componentl II nuovo gablnetto
austrlaco e' noto fuori dl Vienna Sembr.i
die tiuehto gablnetto debba rlmanero al
potere solo fino a che non sara' posslbllo
formarne uno che abbla carattero dl per- -

manenza
SI ha notlzla che In Germanla si comlncla

a dUenire nerosl a causa della situazlono
polltlca in Austria Dopo lo dlmlsslonl dl
Clam Martlnlc la sltuazlonc e' conslderata
gralsslma In Germanla si credeva che
rimneratore avrebbe rinuto lo dlrnlssionl
dando al gablnetto il potere dl sclogllere II

Itelchsrath
Gil czechl contlnuano a rlflutaro l'accet-tazlo-

dl qualslasl compromesso offerto dal
gaerno cd inslstono Hoprntutto sulla

Uberazlono del deputati del loro
partito arrestatl qualche tempo fa I polac-c- hl

dal canto loro contlnuano a domandare
uno stato beparato per la I'olonla. Gil sforzl
dl Clam Martlnlc dl costlt.'Iro un gablnetto
In cul tutto lo nazlona-ita- " aell'fmpcro fos-se-

rappresentate alio scopo dl mostraro
al mondo che non 1 erano In Austria razzo
oppresse, sforzl che fallliono mlseramente,
han costltnito lo scacco plu' grao sublto da
un capo del goerno In Austria

Intanto la stampa tedesca contlnua a
far sentlre all'Austrla la canzone del desl-der- io

di'tdere I'Austrla dlmostraro la sua
vltalita' o sconvolgero 1 plant degll alleaU
dell Intesa

Nella scduta dl lerl della Camera del
Deputati itallana si ebbe una nuoa
dlmostrazlone dl slmpatla per gli Statl
Until II presldento della Camera, on
Marcora; ll presldento dol Conslgllo, on
Boselll, cd 11 mlnlstro degll Kstcrl, on
Sonnlno, pailarono degll Statl Unltl In
termini dl iva gratitudlne I loro accennl
aU'lnterento noblle e dislnteressato nella
guerra delle democrazie contro le forze
mllltarlstiche ed autocratlche, cd alia
entuslastlca accogllenza rlceuta In Ame-

rica dalla mlsslono Itallana provocarono
applausi formldabll! da parto dl tutta la
Camera e del pubbllco che affollaa le
gallerlc, e gli applausi all'Amerlca ed al
presldente Wilson durarono per alcunl
mlnutt, mentre tuttl 1 deputati staano In

pledl

TIRELESS SERENADERS
WITH ACCORDION FINED

Magistrate Holds Christening No Ex-

cuse for Concert Lasting
All Night

The night pulsated with muslo and heads
pulsated with pain as neighbors of Joseph
Mussl, 2005 West Indiana aenue, paced
the street early today gritting their teeth
at the Insomnia-producin- g groans of an

n"1 tho mci' hsrmnnv of a ouartet
' "Stop It," warned Policeman Wllhelm,
looking nt nls watch, which proclaimed that
It was 4am "Ghe that Flshtown piano
a rest or I'll call the wagon " But Mussl
and his three companions only laughed at
the "copper." They followed him to his
patrol box and serenaded him until the
arrhal of the patrol wagon hushed the

olces of the accordion and the singers.
"There was a christening at my house

'jesterday," Mussl defiantly told Magistrate
Price, at the Ridge and Mldvale aenues
station. "I own my house."

"That was yesterday," replied the Magis-

trate "And the neighbors own their houses,
too. You are fined 18 50 each." ,

Others who paid fines were Salvatore
Marine, 2916 North Twenty-secon- d street;
Emlle Lalemane, 2104 Stella street, and
Senerlo Idandello, 2001 Stella street.

Child JMaylnP With Matches Burned
Charles Crone, two years old, of 4211

Wallace street net his clothes afire yester-

day while, playlmr with matches. He was
nurny. it wj- - i - --j

DANIELS TO INVESTIGATE

HOUSING AT NAVY YARD

Secretary Plans Visit to League
Island Within Next

Ten Days

TO AID MEN'S WELFARE

Consideration to Bo Given Proposals
for Clean Recreation and

Entertainment

Rv a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. June 25

Within tho net ten dajs, Secretary of
the Nay Daniels will go to Philadelphia
to mako a personal lnestlgatlon with ref-

erence to better housing facilities for the
10,000 men at tho nay ard Ho will also
glvo consideration to a plan for proIdlns
clean recrcntlon nnd entertainment

Secretary Daniels has glen Instructions
that cerj thing possible bo dono for tho
comfort of the men

IleprcsentHtle Mooro recently took these
matters up with the Secretary nt tho In-

stance of arious religious denominations
In Philadelphia, who seek to hao erected
at the na yard a recreitlon building and
chapel for tho entertainment of tho men
It has been said that by reason of tho
largo number of men suddenly assigned to
tho Nay Yard man) of them attached to
tho Nntlonal Coast Defenso Reserve, liv-

ing quarters and lack of attractions for
worship and entertainment hae occasioned
Bomo discontent

"I had a further talk with Secretary
Daniels this morning" said Mr Moore, "and
ho assured me that ho was not only In
sympathy with the movement of the church
peoplo of Philadelphia nnd others to Im-
prove the welfare of tho men but that he
Intended to visit tho Philadelphia Nav
Yard In the couno of the next ten dajs
to look more directly Into tho cntlro matter
Tho Secretary said tho department did not
have money enough to build such a rec-
reation building and chapel as the Phila-
delphia clcrgmen thought desirable and
that tho question of erecting similar build-
ings at all na vards would probably have
to bo considered In connection with tho
Philadelphia movement '

WILL NOT PROSECUTE

JW0 CAPITOL PICKETS

Suffragists Say They Will Con-

tinue Work at White
House Gates

WASHINGTON. June 25
Virginia Arnold and Mabel Vernon, suf-

fragists who tried to unfurl n banner at the
cap'tol during the Russian commission's
visit Saturday, will not bo prosecuted, It was
decided at the capltol today

Tho Joint commlttco on grounds of the
capltol decided not to prosecute the two
women Their decision overruled that of
M B Louthan, chief of Capltol police, and
II W Garrison, capltol policeman, who
arrested the suffragists t

It was decided to hold the case "pending"
and leave the Washington police court to
decide the case of the Whlto House pickets
first It is understood, though, that the
case against the capltol pickets will remain
pending They could be sentenced to pay
a (100 fine or to serve sixty dajs In Jail or
both

The suffragists Inaugurated a new kind
of picketing this afternoon. While the
noonday crowds still filled Pennsylvania
avenue, eight "walking pickets" left the
"little White House " They marched down
past tho Executive Manslonto the west
gate and then returned to the cast gate
i:ach carried a purple, white and gold ban-
ner, but the banners were furled and the
legends, "Mr. President, how long must
women wait for liberty?" could not be
read.

The suffragists were led by Miss Vernon
They were escorted by two policewomen
Believing that a new riot was about to
tako place a crowd quickly gathered. It
was held In check by police reserves When
the women had made one round In single
file, they marched back again to the little
White House, where It was announced (hat
this was but a mild protest, and a more
spectacular demonstration would take place
later In the day

A bill to check the operations of the
suffrage pickets was Introduced today by
Representative Howard, of Georgia, The
bill provides that the law now applying to
the display of banners and placards about
the Capltol grounds shall be made to apply
to all Government property and streets
adjacent thereto, In the District of Columbia,

"SOUL MATE" WILL RECOVER

Dr. Roberta Will Testify Against
Woman Who Killed His Wife

WAUKKSHA, Wis, June 25 Miss Grace
Lusk, self-style-d "soul mate" of Dr. David
Roberts, passed through the medical crisis
safely today and will live to stand trial on
a charge of first-degr- murder for he kill-
ing of Mrs. Roberts, who stood In the way
of their clandestine love

Doctor Roberts today was reported ready
to take the witness stand and testify against
tha woman who killed his wife for lor at
"him la chivsjo tap s promise of tmsMMMr,
xrata sum wm m mpi srwwaium.

70,000 MEN WANTED

FOR ARMY THIS WEEK

Officials Confident Volunteer
Spirit Will Bring Re--

quired Recruits

WASHINGTON. June 25
Soventv thousand recruits for the regular

fighting forces this week nnd about
Red Cross funds by tonight thoso

are needs for, which American war chiefs
strovo today v

Every city .and town throughout the land
Is aiding both movements and with char-
acteristic American cnthuMasm the leaders
of tho two moves said today that the ef-

forts would be successful
This is "Pershing Day" In tho Red Cross

campaign for $100 000 000 and In their last-ho-

efforts Red Cross workers tho country
over aro desperately trying to drlvo tho
total to a heavy oversubscription by tho
time Red Cross Week formally onds to-
night

Meantime street-corne- r recruiting, s,

newspaper advertising and boost-
ing are nidlng tho gathering of the needed
70,000 men to fill existing gips In the regu-
lar army War chiefs hero siy that tho
enemy w .itches and that henco America
must show that, desplto selective draft,
America still has tho volunteer spirit of
"7G anU 65

Tho army, navy and marlno corps havo
added more than 500 000 men in tho last
thrco months about ns follows

Regular army, Increased from tho
100,000 mark to 250 000. national guard
rose from 150.000 to 260 000, marine corps
from 17,000 to nearly 30,000

Tho navy has added 60,000 or more to Its
list while some thousands of engineers or
other special branches havo been added to
tho military branches, making tho total
around tho n mark
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Hand-Grena- de Throwing Also on
Week's Program for Stu-

dent Soldiers

CAMP KDGi:. Sea Girt, June 26
After an invigorating rest day )estcrday

the officers and noncomr "'no are In attend-
ance at tho camp of Instruction here got
a head-o- n start this morning In the sec-
ond stage of tho suhool Major Marcus
Stokes, tho senior Instructor from the reg-
ular army, mado It plain that this in actuul
work was tho most difficult part of the
school, but said that the rudimentary work
carried out last week had been In rrepara-- ,
Hon for tho moro practical work such as
trench digging, hand-grenad- e throwing and
such other games of war

Church services were held yesterday on
tho knoll at the Governor's coltago Chap-
lain harlcs II Dubell, of tho Third Infan-tr- v

of Camden, officiated Major Jamos
II Hajes, Jr of Atlantic City, took chargo
of the singing Major Haves Is a member
of Governor 1'dgc s personal staff

A great crowd nf visitors swarmed to
tho encampment reservation jestcrday
Throughout tho day the camo and went
and estimates mado b different persons
placed the crowd at from 10 000 to 20 000
They were a curious crowd nt this time of
war nnd mado must of their opportunity
to snoop about the camp kitchens, peer into
sleeping quarters and to enjoy tho never- -

fun or wntcmng tnem iccu
the animals" at mefs time

Muster In of the medical detachment that
has been ordered to Port Oglethorpe Ga ,

for training has been completed by the
mustering officers hero Tho men are
an ailing orders to proceed to tho southern
point Thev were to havo left here todav
nnd will probablv depart mmo time this
afternoon, In comnmnd of Mnjor Valentine
Ruch, Jr. nf Knglewood It Is expected
that tho Wnr Pepartment will order tho
two companies of engineers who were or-

dered Into tho Pcder.al scrvlco last week
hero for muster

SEVEN TRIED ON CHARGE

OF PLOTTING DIVORCE

Wm. T. Garrison, Prominent Jer-
sey Lawyer, Heads List of

Defendants

' MAYS LANDING, N J . Juno 2".

Counselor William J Garrison, leading
criminal lawyer of tho Atlantic County
liar nnd will known throughout South Jer-
sey to the legal profession, together with
seven others who are Involved in tho al-

leged conspiracy to manufacture cvldemo
upon whlih Mrs Helen Knittel could tile
an application for a divorce from her hus-
band Charles Knittel a real estate broker
of Atlantic City nnd Philadelphia, were
placed on trial hre today

Tor personal reasons Countv Judge Clif-

ton t hhlnn will not preside and in his
stead Judge William Martin, of tho Com-
mon Pleas Court of Essex Countv, Is hear
lng the case v

Tho courthouse with members
of the bar from all over South Jersey and
friends of tho defendants A Jury Is being
selected from a specially struck panel of
thlrtv-sl- x talesmen Besides Lawver Gar-

rison, who also figured recently In disbar-
ment proceedings before tho Supreme Court,
tho defendants Include Mrs Knittel, George
Herbert. Gertrude McGownn and

Edwin Shaw the latter thrco private
detectives, Miss Kathryn Abiams, said to
havo been pild to pose ns the "woman In
tho case" , her mother, Mrs Mae Abrnms
nnd Dr Charles Berends Weinberg, n

Atlantic City physician who was
Indicted on tho charge of offering the
Abrams woman $3500 to leave tho Jurisdic-
tion of the court nnd stay away while the
dlvorco hearing was In progress before

Joseph Thompson as special advisory
master In chancery, last fall

iotes no secref
method of

epingXoo- l-
the right Uoihes
are allyou need

It a a far cry tack to the Jays of trie "Seersucker
Suit, the first tentative effort on the part of men to dress
sanely in hot weather. But "Seersucker" wouldn't do,
and its successor, "Crash,' wasn t much tetter, for while
men liked the coolness of these fatrics, they would not hold
their shape or look respectable for any length of time.
And so they went into otlivion.

But in the last few years have come a host of specially
designed weaves Palm Beach Cloths, Breezeweve, Linens,
Shantungs, Mohairs which arc of tropical weight and
which can te, and are, teautifully tailored into smart, cool
garments which in every way meet a gentleman's idea of
what is right and proper.

We sold quantities in 1915, more last year, and this
year tids fair to te a record treaker. If you don't know
their comfort you have missed something.

Try them out this season.

Tropical Weighl: Clothes in Norfolk
or Sack Coat Models,

$8.50, $9, $10, $12, $15 up to $30

Jacob Reed;$ Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET ' . '
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Complete $49.50

A Classic Louis XVI Bureau With Wall Mirror
An artistie interpretation of the Louis
XVI style, in English Mahogany, beauti- - .

fully carved, with separate wall mirror,
tn Keeping with the Period portrayed.

The Kind of Furniture
that makes you

Proud of Your Home
kind that gives lasting comfort and pleasure,

THE kind you take pride in, the pride of possession
that is a fair description of Van Sciver furniture.

There are many reasons why the home lovers come to
this great factory-Stor- e the largest furniture house in
the United States. Quality in the materials used, ex-
cellence in the workmanship, scrupulous fidelity in the
design and perfection in the finish these nre the points
which characterize and distinguish Van Sciver furniture.
And that our prices are as low and frequently lower
than what arc asked for the commonplace sort of furni-
ture elsewhere, betokens not only discrimination but
discretion on the part of that vast majority who make
this Store their furniture headquarters.

A Colonial Litrary Tatle in Dull Mahogany

A handaomr table
enpclRlly nuited to th
nerftce pIzM room
Constructed of dull
mfthoiffiny. btze JO
Inchci.

'"

jiMsy)

A Rustic Hickory Rocker for Porch or Lawn
A Rustic Hickory Rocker with

splint seat; the ideal outdoor
furniture because it affords solid
comfort and is practically imper-
vious to weather.

Summer Specialties
Our line of furntture

that specially lends Itself
to Rummer purposes Is
unusually complete nndn Includes Wil-
low Teel Cnne. Rustic
Hickory Cedar Hber
Chinese Sea Grass Heed
nnd nil tho appropriate
materials In pieces and
suite nf all descriptions
Come te and let us show

ou pretty cool and
comfortable we can make
jour home during the hot
weather.

.

85c Heavy Floor
Linen, 25c sq. yd.

Two thousand square yards for quick clearance. Best
grade, heavy Irish Linen cool, durable and washable. An
ideal hot weather floor covering, also largely used for
covering rugs and carpets during the Summer season.

Unusual Summer Floor Coverinfs
for Less than the Commonplace Kind

We quote but a few items from our extensive lino of
Summer floor coverings a line that really muat be seen beforo
one can do it justice.

Olatha Novelty It u g s
richest and most serviceable
grass rugs made; in unusual
art and color effects; special
sizes, made to order:

Size 12 xl5 ft., $18.75
" 9 xl5 ft., $13.50
" 9 xl2 ft, $9.75
" 8 xlO ft, S8.00
" G x 9 ft, $5.25
" 4.6x 7.C ft, $3.50

Crex Grass Rugs New
stock, comprising the latest
patterns in these popular
rugs:
Size 9x12 ft, $7.50 to $9.75

Tiffin Tatle. $3.50
A charming piece that

may bg utilized in many
ways, for it is so con-
venient and portable; an
accessory to porch or liv-- (
ing room

Kote th symmet-
rical lines of the ped-
estal finely turned
pcroll feet and perfect
workmanship through-
out-

$26
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$2.90
Arm Chair to match, f2J5

Quaint Colonial Rag Rugs
The Dolly Varden, made

of dainty cretonne, with
fancy one-ton- e borders:

Size 9x12 ft, $12.00
" 8x10 ft, $9.50
" Gx 9 ft, $6.50

The Evangeline made of
lustrous silk in tho fasci-
nating hit and miss effects;
charming and durable.

Size 9x12 ft, $16.00
" 8x10 ft, $13.50
" Gx 9 ft, $8.50

Other sizes of all these
rugs at proportionately low
prices.

&

Tea Wagon, $19.50
A dainty Tea Wagon In

Brown Mahogany, with sep-
arate glass-bottom- tray and
rubber-tire- d wheels.

Other Tea Wagons, from
$7.75 up.

Let us estimate on your Awnings and Shades. We
guarantee the best of materials and workmanship
and, quality considered, the moat reasonable prices.

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market St. Ferry, Camden, N. J.
Market St Ferry BoaU Land Opposite Store

Store Closes Dally at 5 P, M.
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